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Water Board May 
n Contract For 

Radar Base Water
Final Draft To Be Pre- 
sented In Conference 
Here Tonight
Man3̂  months of negotiations and 

untangling of red tape may come 
to a fruitful end in the near .fu
ture wherebj^ the Ozona AF air
craft warning station will get a 
permanent water supply at the 
base, thus paving the way for full 
activation of the base.

San Angelo attorney Carl Runge, 
who has been active in preparing 
contracts satisfactory to the Air 
Force and to the water district, will 
be in conference with members of 
the Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement district here 
tonight to present the final draft 
of the contract whereby the local 
water district will drill and equip 
wells on the Chas. E. Davidson 
ranch, lay a pipeline to the radar 
station about two miles away and 
supply water to the base at a sta
ted rate per thousand, the cost of 
the water right and installation 
costs to be advanced by the govern
ment and amortized over a period 
of years through deductions from 
the monthly charges.

The contract, fully negotiated by 
the Water District and the Air 
Force and known to be satisfactory 
to both sides, will be presented 
to the board with explanations by 
Mr. Runge and after signing by 
officers of the board will be sub
mitted to the Air Force for final 
government approval.

Understandings having b e e n  
leached on the contract details, it 
is expected that final approval by 
the Air Force will come soon, af
ter which construction will get un
der way.

The radar base, five miles east 
of Ozona, is presently manned by 
a skeleton force of about 22 men, 
commanded by Major Frank Rad- 
zuikinas. It is understood that the 
Air Force has set October as the 
target date for fully manning the 
installation, with more than 200 
officers and enlisted men to be as
signed to the operation of the sta
tion. All of the men presently as
signed to the base live in Ozona 
but barracks for bachelor officers 
and enlisted men are ready for 
occupancy on the base and con
tracts have been let for construc
tion of 27 housing units for mar
ried personnel on land adjoining 
the base. Other married men as
signed here probably will live in 
Ozona, the housing units and bar
racks at the base to be occupied 
by personnel subject to immediate 
alert in case of invasion by hostile 
aircraft.

Phillips Petroleum 
Seismograph Crew 
Headquarters Here

Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
Seismograph Party No. 1 is now 
headquarteded in O z o n a .  Mem
bers of the crew have been moving 
in for the past several weeks and 
the office was officially transferred 
here on July 21. The crew is no 
stranger to Crockett county and 
Ozona as they have been located 
in Big Lake for the past four years, 
and for several months have been 
driving through Ozona twice a day. 
The crew’s 19 men have, with their 
families, added a total of 60 people 
to Ozona’s population.

Crew members under the super
vision of Party Chief C. W. Conley 
are: R. M. Williams, C. F. Hin- 
richs, J. Merrick, J. O. Rice, J. H. 
Banks, T. S. Etheridge, P. F. Coch- 
run, W. L. Matthews, S. V. McClos- 
key, D. R. Miller, J. Tucci, and 
R. R. Corderman. The drilling crew 
under F. Hulsey’s supervision are: 
D. B. Martin, E. E. Wise, G. H. 
Thompson, O. Mabry, J. Glass, and 
F. Walden, Also with the crew are 
C. Clay and W. Koi'th of the West 
Texas Drilling Co.

“The c r e w  members wish to 
thank the people of Ozona for their 
help in getting located and settled 
and we hope our stay here will 
be a long and pleasant one.” a 
spokesman said.

Two Ozona Students 
Attend A&M Adjunct 
Summer Field Course

COLLEGE STATION, Texas — 
Texas A. and M. College students 
attending a summer field in civil 
engineering during the second term 
of the A. and M. Adjunct include 
Elden Earl Deland, Jr. and Roberto 
Ortiz Martinez of Ozona.

Mrs. W. E. Friend 
Laid To Rest In 
Services Here Fri.
Pioneer Resident Died 
Thursday Morning In 
Angelo Hospital
Funeral services for Mrs. W. E. 

Friend, 82, a long time resident 
of Crocktet county until recent 
years when she made her home 
in San Angelo, were held at 4 o’
clock Friday afternoon from the 
Ozona Methodist church.

Absentee Voting 
Begins In Demo 
Run-Off Primary

One Statewide, One 
Local Race To Be De
cided August 23
Absentee voting has begun in 

the Democratic run-off primary 
which will be held August 23.

Crockett county voters will de
cide the nominee for the post of 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2 and will vote in the one state

Mrs. Friend died at 9:40 o’clock j race which was not decided
Thursday morning at the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Morris Bratton, pastor. Bur
ial followed in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Horace Rees, 
Alton Holland and P. H. Coates, 
all of Big Lake; Frank McMullan, 
Max Schneemann and H o u s t o n  
Smith of Ozona; and Bart Westfall 
and Bode Owens of Barnhart.

Mrs. Friend, the former Miss 
Minnie Victoria Wilson, daughter 
of the late Mr
Wilson, pioneer Big Lake a r e a  
ranching couple, was married to 
the late Mr. Friend on Sept. 27, 
1896. They made their home on 
the ranch between Ozona and Big 
Lake and in Ozona for many years 
before moving to San Angelo a 
few years ago. Mr. Friend died in 
December of last year and was 
buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
here.

Mrs. Friend was born Dec. 30, 
1875. She was a member of and 
past Worthy Matron of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include three sons, J. 
W. Friend of Fort Davis, W. E. 
Friend, Jr., of Ozona, and Bill A.
Friend of Big Lake; three daugh- 

A. and M. Adjunct is the site of : Mrs. Hudson Mayes of O-
a summer educational piogram of | ^ona, Mrs. Eddie Arnold of San 
A and M. College and is situated , Mrs. W. S. Wood of
along the Llano Rivei near June-j Stockton; one sister, Mrs.

ijohn Young of Ozona; 10 grand- 
The civil engineering students j children and 10 great-grandchild- 

spend five and a half days a week I ^gn. 
in the field — mapping a 200- 
acre tract, surveying land and mea
suring the flow of the Llano River.

They also determine true north 
by taking observations on the sun 
and the north star.

---------------oO o ----------------

-oOo
Thundershower Dumps 
.81 Inch of Rain On 
Ozona, Nearby Areas

-oOo—
Fr. Conall P. Lynch 
New Priest Assigned 
To Catholic Church

Rev. Conall P. Lynch, O. F. M., 
who for the past seven years has 
been at St. Michael Mission, St. 
Michaels, Arizona, mission head
quarters on the Navaho Indian re
servation, has been assigned to the 
pastorate of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church in Ozona. He succeeds 
Rev. Ronnin Einhaus, who w a s  
transferred to Roswell, N. M.

Father Lynch w a s  born in 
Queens Village, Long Island, N. 
Y., where his father was a mem
ber of the New York City Fire 
Department for 40 years until his 
retirement in 1954. He has four 
brothers, one also a Franciscan 
Priest, one a professor of mathe
matics at Siena College, Loud- 
onville, N. Y., another a member 
of the New York Police Depart
ment, and another a lawyer, and 
one sister, all living on Long Is
land.

After his ordination in 1951, his 
first Solemn Mass was at Queens

On the Indian reservation mis
sion, he studied the Navaho lang
uage and did missionary work. 
He was also at Lukachugai, Ariz., 
also on the reservation and in 1956 
and ’57 in charge of the Annun
ciation Catholic Mission at Chinle, 
Ariz., where the famed national 
monument Canyon de Shelly is 
located. He also spent six months 
â ; Isleta Indian Pueblo, about 17 
miles south of Albuquerque, N. M.

Midnight Fire 
Destroys Perdue 
Grocery Store

Stock and Building 
In North Ozona a 
Complete Loss
Fire which had gained s u c h  

headway by the time it was dis
covered that firemen were power
less to control it, completely gut
ted the Perdue Grocery store in 
north Ozona shortly after mid
night last night. The building, too, I  j 25 inches, 
was almost a total loss.

The fire was discovered by 
Nightwatchman Elmo Wallace who 
turned in the alarm. When fire
men arrived the interior of the 
building was an inferno, ablaze 
throughout the interior.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Perdue had 
purchased the building, fixtures 
and stock of the former Hughes 
Grocery just a few months ago and 
had added several thousands dol
lars worth of new stock. Loss was 
estimated at approximately $18,000 
with the loss only partly covered 
by insurance.

------------- oOo-------------

A local thundershower, accom
panied by gusty winds and small 
hail stones, dumped .81 of an inch 
of rain on Ozona Sunday night.

The shower extended only a few 
miles into surrounding ranch lands 
but brought welcome relief for a 
time from the searing August heat 
and for gardeners who were hard 
pressed to keep yards from wilting 
in the dry heat.

The cloud, which rolled in from 
the northwest, produced some gus
ty winds which twisted s m a l l  
branches from some of the town 
pecan trees and small hail pep-

in the July primary. Judge Robert 
W. Hamilton of Midland, who led 
in the three-sided race in the first 
primary, and J. Edwin Smith of 
Houston will be battling for nomi
nation to the post of associate 
justice of the Supreme Court, Place 
1, on the state level. Judge Ham
ilton is expected to be favored in 
the West Texas area as he was in 
the first primary but lack of in
terest in the coming run-off and 

I the expected light vote make the 
and Mrs. J. H. shorter on either candidate

in the statewide race.
Voters in Precinct 2 of this coun

ty will decide the run-off race for 
Commissioner from that precinct 
between C. O. (Lefty) Walker and 
Ben Williams. These two emerged 
in leading positions for the run-off 
while W. T. (Bill) Miller, incum
bent commissioner, was eliminated 
from the running.

In the first primary. Walker led 
with a total of 103 votes. Williams 
was in second place with 86 votes 
and Miller trailed with 66. Local 
interest in this race is expected to 
bring out a full vote in that pre
cinct.
 ̂ 4•‘5 a matter of economy, there 

will be fewer voting places in the 
county except in Precinct 2 where 
the local. Commissioner race will 
be of paramount interest. County 
Chairman A. O. Fields announced. 
In that precinct, ballots will be 
available in all the usual voting 
places, but the other three pre
cincts will vote at the courthouse 
box in Ozona, except in cases 
where voters request elections be 
held in boxes so distant from O- 
zona as to make a hardship on 
voters to cast their ballots. 

-------------o flo -------------

ACC Track Coach 
To Speak At Grid 
Kickoff Banquet

Lions Booster Club To 
Open Season Sept. 2; 
Members Fees Due
C. O. (Lefty) Walker, President 

of the Ozona Booster Club, an-

Ozona CAP Cadets 
To Attend Air Force 
Summer Encampment

Next Friday morning, at 10:30 
a. m. at Goodfellow Air Force Base 
San Angelo, two Ozona Civil ..A.ir 
Patrol Cadets will board a U. S.
Air Force C-47 type aircraft, to
gether with other CAP Group 3 
Cadets, for a flight to Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Fall, Tex
as. The local teenagers are to par
ticipate in the 1958 Summer En
campment, one of many encamp
ments being held at 38 Air Force 
Bases this summer.

Lt. J. M. Coker, local CAP Ca
det Commandant, said that at 
Sheppard Air Force Base the cad
ets will live as airmen for their 
15-day stay. They will receive Air 
F o r c e  academic and vocational 
training and will be given orienta
tion flights in Air Force aircraft, 
where possible.

Attending the encampment are:
C-Sgt. Buddy Anderson and C-B 
Tommy Fields.

As junior members of the CAP, 
the civilian auxilliary of the U. S.
Air Force, the cadets subscribe 
voluntarily to a three-year avia
tion education program, designed 
to familiarize them with the mili
tary and commercial aspects of mo- 
deim aviation and to point out 
\'Ocational opportunities in the a- 
viation and related fields.

Only costs to the Cadets, who 
range in age from 14 to 18, is a 
nominal charge for meals. All fa
cilities are made available by the 
Air Force. Recreational activities 
are planned in addition to the a- 
cademic schedule.

The Ozona cadets will return to 
Goodfellow AFB via C-47 about 
5:30 p. m. Saturday, August 23.

------------- 0 U o-------------
Ozona Teachers Attend 
SR Reading Conference

Alpine — Persons from O- 
zona attending the 10th Annual 
Sul Ross Reading Conference are:
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, and Mrs. W.
T. Stokes, both teachers in the O- 
zona North Elementary School.

In the daily 6-hour workshop 
session,' they will hear addresses 
by nationally known experts in the 
teaching of reading: Dr. George 
Spache of the University of Flori- 
da and Dr. Angela Broening of 'ey  San Angelo, Massie West 
the Baltimore Public Schools, a  Carson, Lowell Littleto^ Max 
Consultant to speak is Mrs. T h e r -i Schneemann and Chas. E. David- 
esa Carrell of the Texas Education i Oz^na.
Agency.

----------------oO o ----------—
Co. B Reserve Unit 
Called To Active Duty

Company B, 830th Engineering 
battalion, heavy construction, has 
received notice to report to Fort 
Polk, Louisiana, for annual sum
mer training from Aug. 16 to 30. 
Company B is composed of men 
from the Sonora, Eldorado, andpered down during early stages of inounced this week that_ Oliver members
of the unit will be required to at
tend this encampment unless they

the fall, but no damage resulted. | Jackson, outstanding ACC track 
Rain gauges in the west side of j ecach, had been secured as speaker 
town registered moisture up

-oOo-
Texas Co. Completes 
Sixth Well In Weger 
Field Of Crockett Co.

Miss Yvonne Knox To 
Wed Murray McCain Jr 
In Ceremony August 30

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Knox 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Yvonne, to Murray McCain, 
Jr., of Crane. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray McCain, Sr., of 
Rankin.

The wedding has been set for 
August 30. Miss Knox is a 1957 
graduate of Ozona High School. 
The bridegroom-to-be is a gra
duate of Rankin High School. The 
couple will live in Crane where 
Mr. McCain is employed with ,an 
oil firm.

The Weger North field of Crock
ett County gained its sixth well 
and a location east extension with 
completion of The Texas Co. No. 
1-CQ State, 28 miles northwest of 
Ozona.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 108.63 barrels of 
29.2 gravity oil through a 28-64- 
inch choke and perforations be
tween 2,221-240 feet and 2,260-270 
feet. Pay section was acidized with 
500 gallons.

The project is 2,310 feet from 
the south and 330 feet from the 
west lines of 15-49-University.

------------ OQo-------------
CAP Plans Meeting At 
Airport Tuesday Night

There will be a meeting of the 
Ozona Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, 
next Tuesday night at 8:00 p. m. 
at the airport. .

There will be two Air Force 
films shown that should be of part
icular interest to the members, as 
v/ell as business concerning the 
Air Show to be discussed.

All members are urged to be pre
sent at the meeting.

to for the football kickoff barbecue i been especially excused.
set for September 2. j There will be 10 to 12 members

Jackson attended North Texas, organization from Ozona
and ACC during his college j ^he training this year,
and took the job as track assist-j rppjgy will complete a project sim- 
ant football coach at the Abilene j which they completed
school while Tonto Coleman was pear, the installation of an
had of the Athletic program. airstrip of 5,000 feet for the use

Jackson’s success as a t r a c k  light aircraft 
c o a c h  has become nationally'

Graveside Rites 
For George Bean 
At 5 p. m. Friday

Burial To Follow 2 p. 
m. Services At Massie 
Chapel, San Angelo
Funeral services will be held at 

the Robert Massie Funeral chapel 
in San Angelo at 2 o’clock Friday 
afternoon and at the graveside in 
Cedar Hill cemetery here at 5 p. 
m. for George James Bean, 67, 
Crockett county rancher, who died 
suddenly of a heart ailment at a- 
bout 9:30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing at his ranch home near Ozona.

Mr. Bean had been in apparent 
good health until Tuesday night 
when he complained of not feeling 
well. His condition seemed to wor
sen in the early morning and death 
came suddenly from a heart at
tack in mid morning.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George James B e a n, natives of 
Scotland, Mr. Bean was born in 
Hanford, California, on January 21 
1891. He returned with his parents 
to Scotland as a child but returned 
to America at the age of 17. A 
nephew of the late Robert Massie, 
who had accumulated extensive 
ranch holdings, mostly in Crockett 
county at the turn of the century, 
Mr. B e a n  learned the ranching 
business as a boy in this county 
and was active in the industry un
til his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean moved to 
San Angelo a few years ago but 
had but recently sold their home 
there and moved back to the ranch 
west of Ozona. They had planned 
later to build a new home in O- 
zona. He was a member of the 
Ozona Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Bean married Miss Vada 
Jenkins in Hillsboro, Texas, on 
June 15, 1923.

Surviving are the widow; one 
son, Joe Bean of Ozona; t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Boyd Baker and. 
Mrs. Carl L. Appel of Ozona, and 
Mrs. John C. Johnson of Dallas;: 
a brother, Archie Bean of San An
gelo; two sisters Mrs. R. L. Vaughn 
and Miss Mary Bean, both of San. 
Angelo, and 10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Chester Ken-

-oOo-

known with Bobby Morrow cap
turing three gold medals in the last 
world Olympics.

A drive to collect membership 
dues for the new year is expected 
to get under way in a few days 
vrith all members urged to get 
their dues in as soon as possible.

Those wishing to pay their dues 
can contact Oscar Kost, Ernie Boyd 
or Walker himself. Annual mem
bership dues are $2.00.

Walker said that he thought 
something should be done for the 
boys who take part in other sports 
and pointed out that if the club 
can take in a number of new mem
bers and retain about the number 
enrolled last year it would be able 
to expand its activities to include 
basketball and maybe track.

M en  interested in becoming 
members are urged to contact the 
above named people since it is im
possible to contact everyone and 
membership is not restricted. 

-------------oOo-------------
Mrs. J. A. Fussell is in Cisco to 

be with her aunt who is very ill.

------------- oOo-------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since July 29th: Mrs. Carlton Phil
lips,. Big Lake, medical; Mrs. Har
ry Friend, Ozona, medical; J. D. 
Pike, Ozona, surgical; Raymundo 
Yanez, Ozona, medical; Mrs. Clar
ence J. Knox, Ozona, medical: Mrs. 
Leon Brock, Ozona, medical; Frank 
Tijerina, Ozona, medical; Mrs. J. 
C. Mankin, Ozona, surgical; Fran- 
cisca Constancio, Ozona, medical; 
J. D. Bishop, Ozona, surgical; and 
Mrs. Rudy Vargas, Ozona, obstetri
cal.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Meclo- 
vio Fierro, David Jacoby, Mrs. 
Wallace Dimery and infant daugh
ter, Mrs. Carlton Phillips, Mrs. 
Harry Friend, Raymundo Yanez, 
Mrs. Clarence J. Knox and Mrs. 
Leon Brock.

----------------oO o-------- --------
CHOICE BUSINESS or residen

tial lot for sale. Now occupied by 
Cody Funeral Home. Size 50x100 
feet. For information see Ken Co

Aug. 18 Deadline 
To Get Choice In 
Football Ducats
Reserved Seat Options 
To Previous Holders 
Expire Then
Football fans who held reserve 

seats in Lions Stadium last sea
son have been mailed notices of 
the sale of reserve seats for the 
1958 season, offering them an op
tion to buy the same seats they 
held last year until August 18.

Fans are reminded that all seats 
not sold'^by that date will go on 
sale to the general public. Those 
fans who wish to buy the same 
seats they held last year must 
notify Mrs. Frank McMullan at 
the high school before August 18.

Reserve seats for the five home 
games of the Lions will be sold at 
$5 each, the same amount you 
would pay in single admission tick
ets to all five games, with the ad
vantage that you will have a seat 
even if you go late to the games.

The Lions will open their 1958 
football season at home against 
McCamey on September 5, and the 
following week will meet Coahoma 
here. After three games away from 
home, at Fort Stockton on Sept. 
19, Stanton on Sept. 25 and Rank
in on Oct. 3, the Lions will return 
to home ground for their last prac
tice or pre-district schedule of 
games, against the Sanderson Ea
gles on October 10.

The final home games will also 
be the season’s finals, against Junc
tion on November 7 and against 
Menard on Nov. 14. District games 
against Sonora and Big Lake will 
be played away from home, in 
Sonora on October 17 and in Big

dy. 1! Lake October 24.
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HOLD THAT CAMEL!
TVA, the socialistic camel that 

got its nose in the free enterprise 
tent awhile back, is doing some 
more shoving. Senate Bill 1869, 
passed by that body last year, and 
recently approved by the House 
Public Works Committee, proposes 
to expand the service area of this 
tax-built, tax-consuming (but not 
tax producing) power octopus by 
25,000 square miles — so that it 
might logically be called the “Miss
issippi Valley Authority! Further, 
and perhaps more devastatingly, it 
proposes for the first time in the 
sad history of Government-oper
ated businesses to sell bonds ($750 
million worth) to the investing pu
blic and incidentally bypass Con
gressional control.

With the passage of this bill. 
Uncle Sam would be giving the 
taxpayers the back of his hand, 
since it would wipe out the present 
requirement that TVA repay to 
the Treasury in 40 years the $1.2 
billion of tax money now owed. 
Repayment would only be made 
after the bondholders claims are 
paid, and TVA could use its power 
revenues (which s-hould go to the

Political
Announcements

The Stockman :s authorized to 
announce the candiidacy of the 
following for the offices indicat
ed, suject to action of the Dem- 
ocratis primiaries Khis siummer:
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct 2:
C. 0. (LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WILLIAOVIS

Treasury) to build still more pro
ducing capacity without Congress- 
al approval.

It does not take much imagina
tion to see this camel (which we 
might as well start calling the 
Mississippi Power Authority) kick
ing the whole private tax-paying 
electric power industry out of the 
tent. With the continuance of such 
unbridled expansion there can be 
no other outcome. And yet, that is 
but the beginning of the end. with 
electric p o w e r  generation com
pletely in Federal hands, the “na
tionalization” (a nice word for 
seizure) of all industry and all 
business would logically follow. 
The planners doubtless have the 
details worked out now — a pro
gression of control so gradual we 
would never be quite sure at what 
point, or on what day, we finally 
became slaves.

Congress, to save its own waning 
prestige and to check the erosion 
of its powers by the wTlliwaws 
from the White House and the 
snows from the Supreme Court, 
should arise in whatever might it 
still possesses and reject legisla
tion degrading to that body. But 
the Senate has already passed this 
bill. And unless there are cries 
of outrage from home, the House, 
stricken with adjournment fever, 
will pass it — and quickly.

But Americans who cherish any 
hopes for capitalism, to say no
thing of ever getting the Govern-
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FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN II
Use Our Power Aerating Machine |

I
Available On Rental Basis i

F E R T I L I Z E R

Devitos River Feed Col
Ozona, Texas

Mixed Feeds 
Grain — Hay

Phone EX2-3022

Custom Mixing 
Salt — Minerals

Vaccines — Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

ment out of business, must not let 
this happen.

---------------- oOo----------------
HERE’S WHAT HAPPENED 

TO THE ‘HIRED GIRL”
The nation’s “ help” , a total of 

eight million workers at the Fed
eral, state and local level are cost
ing us in the neighborhood of $30 
billion a year, says the Tax Found
ation, Inc. If we add our uniformed 
defenders, the ticket is approxi- 
m.ately $40 billion!

The most rapid increase has been 
in the state and local payrool 
which has multiplied four times in 
the past 18 years and now totals 
$19 billion a year.

No wonder people can’t h a v e  
any “hired help” at home any 
more!

IN DENOUNCING THE BUT
CHERS OF MOSCOW for the ex
ecution of Imre Nagy, heroic lead
er of Hungary’s 1956 almost suc
cessful revolt, American should feel 
shame as well as anger. Our fail
ure to help when so little was 
needed was a sorry sequel to our 
years of propaganda encourage
ment and our brave words. Yet, 
even in death, Nagy may be help
ing us, in steeling our leaders to 
finally reject that summit confer
ence.

------------- oOo-------------
DID GEORGE DO IT?

When Senator Knowland pan
icked labor’s congressional sup
porters by introducing a labor bill 
with some teeth in it, their first 
reaction was to sit down with 
George Meany, px'esident of ahe 
AFL-CIO.

They thought any labor b i l l  
should be one the unions would 
“ accept” and, of course, Meany w'as 
glad to oblige by offering a 16- 
point outline for the kind of bill 
the unions wanted.

Knowland’s proposals, w h i c h  
really got to the heart of the a- 
buses revealed by the McClellan 
Committee, were shunted aside, 
and the result was the Kennedy- 
Ives bill — so weak that even Se
cretary of Labor Mitchell was a- 
larmed. Mitchell, a friend of labor, 
said that this bill would strip from 
labor union members some of the 
few scanty protections they now 
have against the unbridled greed 
and ambitions of their leaders.

For Sale
2- Bedroom Homes
3- Bedroom Homes 
Trailer House 
Lots
Motels
Ranches

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate — Insurance 

Phones: EXbrook 2-2151 
tfc EXbrook 2-3152

The bill bears a suspicious sim
ilarity to Mr. Meanys’ original pro
posals. In fact, it looks a lot like 
George did it. Or maybe it was 
Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
and daughters, Pam and Robin, are 
spending this week in Greeley, Co
lorado, with Mrs. Jones’ cousin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Mor
gan. They will spend a few days 
in Estes Park at the Morgan sum
mer home.

------------- oOo-------------
A total of sixty-five Ozonans 

attended the annual Baptist En
campment at Paisano which closed 
last Sunday after a full week of 
services. Preaching was done by 
the Rev. Perry F. Webb of San 
Antonio and Dr. Thorn of Wichita, 
Kans.
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Mrs. Garland Carter and three 
children, Joan, Gail, and Ronnie, 
of Dayton, Texas, spent several 
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Jess 
Marley, Mr. Marley and Jess Carl 
at the ranch last week.

------:------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Oil Paintings at 

Perdue’s Grocery. Leon Dragoo.
18-2p

LOST — Wallet containing val
uable papers and small amount of 
money. Lost between Sonora and 
Del Rio. Finder please keep money 
and return wallet and papers to 
Seferino Fierro, Ozona, Texas.

17-4C
------------- oOo-------------

MATERNITY HOME for unwed 
mothers. Confidential — licensed 
care. Contact Volunteers of Ameri
ca, 2710 Ave. J, Ft. Worth, or call 
JE 62855, Fort Worth, Texas. 19-tfc

SAVE MONEY ON 
WORM MEDICINES 

AND SMEARS
For a limited time we are offering

B IG  D I S C O U N T S
On all worm medicines, and tecoli, 

EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and sprays — all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3022

What sort  o f  

world for  them?

J""'

b

/ /   ̂ «*/y

w .

i

Hth mingled pride and wonder you watch them—absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young builder's touch...how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toys and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them.. A world full of oppor
tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There’s one way to help make your dreams for them come true! Be 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, for instance, that “government should run such and such 
—a business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individuaL

Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 
should nm things.” Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.

*Ftooiion49

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

l i H l e ' - y o u  can a f f o r d  to use lo ts  of  it!
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozona Story**;
as gleaned from the files of i

 ̂ IThe Ozona Stockman I

From The Stockman, Aug. 8, 1929

T. A. Kincaid, of Ozona was e- 
lected president of the Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Association of Texas 
in annual convention in Del Rio in 
ijhe closing session of the 14th an
nual convention. Mr. Kincaid was 
elected by acclamation and without 
opposition.

'  news reel —
Joined by fruit and vegetables 

growers of the Rio Grande Valley, 
the Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn, of 
Texas in annual convention in Del 
Rio last week approved a resolu
tion calling upon Texas Congress
men and Senators to support the 
Hawley tariff bill.

— news reel—
Wm. Robert Butler, 76, died Fri

day morning at the home of his 
son, S. L. Butler, local building 
contractor. The elder Butler had 
made his home with his son here 
for the past two years.

— news reel —
The Ozona Steam Laundry, es

tablished a little over a year ago 
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett, 
closed its door Monday morning. 

— saews reel—
Joe Montague, prominent F o r t  

Stockton attorney, former district 
attorney, is believed to be in line 
for appointment as judge of the 
newly created 112th Judicial Dis
trict. Gov. Dan Moody is known to 
be considering Mr. Montague for 
the post.

— news reel —
Fermine Aguirre recently sold

300 mutton lambs to the Peyton

Packing Co. of El Paso at $9 a 
h e a d .  The laipbs weighed 82 
pounds.

—news reel—
Mrs. May Gann Wilson, who has 

been employed for several months 
in the Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop, 
has assumed active management of 
the coffeeshop, succeeding J. I. 
Hancock, who has relinquished 
control of the business.

— news reel —
Disappearance of one of the vot

ing boxes^ that in the postoffice, 
prevented an accurate check on the 
standing of contestants in the race 
for Ozona duchess to the West 
Texas Exposition in San Angelo. 
The box is believed to have con
tained about 50 votes. On the basis 
of a check of the boxes, leading 
candidates were Misses Elizabeth 
Davidson, Berniece Bailey and E- 
thel Childress.

—pews reel—
Miss Lois Riddle of Dallas will 

teach piano in Ozona during the 
coming school year. She will suc
ceed Mrs. Clayton Powell w h o  
taught here last year.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Montgomery 

are enjoying a trip to New Mex
ico to visit the Carlsbad Caverns.

— news reel - —
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson and 

daughters, Wanda and Gussie, have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
California.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller, Mr. 

and Mrs. P. T. Robison and Misses 
Dorothy and Mildred Miller left 
Friday for a visit with relatives in 
Bell County.

—news ree:—
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 

are the parents of a 10-pound boy 
born Wednesday.

— news reel —
The old Kincaid apartment house 

to the rear of the T. A. Kincaid

O
A P I C T U R E  O P

PROGRESS
\\HCE THE T U k N  O F  THE C EN TU R Y TH E  

^  . U.S. OIL INDUSTRY, WORKING IN AN ATMOSPHERE ,
OE FREE ENTERPRISE AND COMPETITIOK HAS SUCCESSFULLY 

M E T  EVERV CHALLENGE OF PEACE AND W AR.

M N  T H E  PEOPLE HAVE HAD
/PfOfiS  AUTOMOBILES. APPLIANCES, AND 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES THAN PEOPLE IN .
Af/yO TH £R m r /O f/ i n  t h e  w o r l d .

O VER N M EN T Q o N T R O L , Ri/SSfANSTVlJE.
LEADS TO STAGNATION  

AND S U P P IE S O N L Y /« ;m 4 /^  NEEDS.

AVERAGE A M E R IC A N  WORKER EARNS ENOUGH 
I j  /̂ ANROUR  T O  BUY 9  GALLONS OF GASOUNE 

(eyc/udt/tff faxes), h RL/SS/ANIVORRSR 
N€ARLy/3 HOt/RS TO BUY 9  GALLONS.

< 3̂  N y l o n
RIB H l’ MILER

by  G O O D / !rE A R
6.00 X 16 (6 Ply Rating) 

Tube-Type— Only

$
Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. Means 
more recaps, too!

Other sizes low-priced^ too!
TERMS! PAY AS YOU HAUL!

21 Plus tax and 
recappable tire

home is being torn down to make 
way for construction of a triplex 
apartment house. It will be occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Rice Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr.

-------------oOo---------- —
HONORARY PALLBEARERS AT 
COLLINS COATES FUNERAL

Named as honorary pallbearers 
at the funeral here last Thursday 
afternoon for Collins Coates, 72, 
former Ozonan who died Wednes
day afternoon in a Fort Stockton 
hospital, were the following;

Clyde Griffith, Clyde Higgins, 
Buck Pyle, Jim Kerr, Sr., a n d  
Henry Scruggs, all of Sanderson; 
Bill Mitchell, H. Q. Lyles, Clayton 
Puckett, Gerald Porter, Buck Un
derwood and Drs. Oswald, Hundley 
and Lancaster, all of Fort Stock- 
ton; Houston Smith and M a x  
Schneemann of Ozona; Drs. George 
Schlenker and W. W. Schuessler, 
both of El Paso; Chase Traweek 
of Springerville, Arizona. Bill O- 
dom of San Diego, Calif., a n d  
Verne Davis of Big Lake.

------------- 0 O o-------------

/ETE TALK

UVBSrOCK
SY TED GOULDy,

Cattle Runs Again Big 
In North, Prices Sag

Fort Worth — Predictions made 
last week by observers at Fort 
Worth that the current break in 
cattle prices would carry over into 
this week, came about in the trade 
at major terminals of the nation 
Monday.

Cornbelt and Western S t a t e s  
feeders sent nearly 120,000 cattle 
and calves in to the twelve major 
terminals, one of the largest runs 
of the year. Early estimates of 
25,000 at Chicago Monday were 
surpassed before the day was over. 
Some 18,000 cattle appeared at

Omaha. Most of the offerings were 
fed steers and heifers and prices 
reeled downward again at a l l  
markets.

At Fort Worth shorted steers 
and heifers predominated, a n d  
many of the cattle were shortfeds 
or supplementally fed grassers. 
Declines of 50 cents to $1 per hun
dred were common through the 
list. Canner and cutter cows bore 
up a little better than some other 
classes and were not appreciably 
lower. Many sales of shortfed cat
tle, either packer or feeder kinds, 
were fully $2 under ten days ago.
High Grade Sheep̂  And 
Lambs Continue Scarce

Good to low choice fat Spring 
lambs cashed at $21 to $22.50 and 
similar grades of yearlings sold 
from $17 to $18, and strictly choice 
kinds were quotable above range 
at Fort Worth Monday. Cull to 
medium lambs cashed at $14 to 
$20. Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $18 to $20.50.

Old wethers cashed at $13 down 
and a few two’s sold from $14 
down. Slaughter ewes cashed at

PAGE m v t

$7.50 to $8.50. Goates cashed at 
$7. Old bucks drew $6 to $6.50.

------------- 0 O o-------------
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was held last Thursday at 
the Country Club.

In golf play low gross was won 
by Mrs. Dempster Jones.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. J. S. 
Pierce, HI. High score went to 
Mrs. Joe Clayton, low to Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett and cut to Mrs. Lamar 
Parker of Tuscon, Ari^

Others atter^ding were Mrs. Mar
shall Montgom^iy,,“M ^  L l o y d  
Sherrill, C. O. Walker, Mrs. Sid
ney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. John Child
ress.

------------_oOo-------------
Mrs. V. I. Pierce left Wednesday 

for a four weeks cruise along the 
New England Coast, down the St. 
Lawrence River to Quebec, Cana
da, to the Thousand Islands, then 
to Bermuda and back to New York 
and through the New England 
states by car.

'4

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUG. 8th AND 9th
FLYING-W-PULLET y

EGGS 2doz. 49c
MINUTE MAID (12 oz. Can)
ORANGE JUICE 69c
FROZEN YOUNGBLOODS
THIGHS OR 7 0 a  
DRUMSTICKS Pkg. ■
CALIF. FIRM HEADS
L E T T U C E  Pound 12'/>c
SEEDLESS

CRAPES 2 lbs. 35c
GOLDEN BANTAM
C O R N  4  Ears 25c
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 45c
MARKET

B& B PURINA

FRYERS lb.
WHOLE

35c
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 39c
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 53c
CIRCLE C ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb. 49c
SALT

PORK lb. 45c

SHORTENING

CRISCO » N 89c
PINTO
B E A N S  10 Pound Bag 79c
KIMBELL’S (Pillowcase)

FLOUR " ' . j II .39
DIAMOND (No. 1 Cans) A  A
TOMATOES 11 Cans $  | .00

r'lrp’Q

COFFFF ̂  ^  S1.69V w rrttiL B . CAN 87e
FOLGER’S 2 oz. Instant
C O F F E E  Jar 39c
Brushes 3 for 49c
ICE CREAM
C O N E S Pkg. 19c
ICE CREAM

SALT 5 lb. bag 19c
KIMBELL’S
MATCHES 6boxctn. 39c
KING SIZE
O X Y D O L BoxSI .09

Your Dog’s V ery O w n

6 can
for your dog’s 

■ bath or w et and muddy paws 
with 6 labels from

K en -L -R a tion  ^ m
GET̂  DETAILŜ  IN StORE!

$1.00
B & B  BALL GAMES THIS WEEK
Tues.: B&B vs Big Lake at Ozona 

(Sinclair)
Thurs.; B&B vs Big Lake at Big Lake 

(Jaycees)
Sat.: B&B vs Sanderson at Ozona 

(Magnolia)

*
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C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR CONSTA
BLE WITHIN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS,

GREETING:
You are hereby COMMANDED 

to cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight (28) days before the 
return date thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Crockett County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation of which 
the hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Oliver A. Eylar and all per

sons claiming any title or interest 
in the land hereinafter described 
under the land scrip certificate' 
heretofore assigned to Oliver A. 
Eylar, dated March 22, 1881, and 
bearing certificate No. 431, and, if 
the defendant hereinbefore named 
is now deceased, then also includ
ed herein as defendants are the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant and the legal representa
tives of said named defendants, 
and, if any of the unknown heirs 
of the said named defendant are 
now deceased, then included here
in as defendants are the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of the 
defendant hereinabove named and 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the defendant h e r e i n  
named, all .defendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered cause, 
GREETING:

You are hereby COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court, 112th Judicial Dis
trict of Crockett County, Texas, at 
the Court House thereof in Ozona, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10:00 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, the same being the 
15th day of September, 1958, to 
Plaintiff’s petition filed in s a i d  
Court on the 8th day of May, 1958, 
in this cause, numbered 3049 on 
the docket of said Court, and styled 
Paul Perner, Plaintiff, vs Oliver 
A. Eylar, et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

r v £  C O T  J tK lS D IC r iC N !

A trespass to try title suit in 
which Plaintiff, for cause of ac
tion, would respectfully show that 
on or about the first day of Jan
uary, 1958, he was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situated 
in Crockett County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to-wit:

Survey No. 47, Certificate No. 
431, Block ST, M.K.&T.R.R. Co., in 
Crockett County, Texas, situated 
on the divide between the Howard

and Pecos Rivers, about 23 miles 
S. 80 degrees West of Ozona, and

BEGINNING at a stake a n d  
mound, the N. W. corner of Sur
vey No. 40, Certificate No. 4710, 
Block 2, I. and G. N. Ry. Co. for 
the S. W. corner of this tract;

THENCE E. 1002 varas to a stake 
and mound for the S. E. corner 
of this tract;

THENCE N. 977 varas to a stake 
and mound for the N. E. corner of 
this tract;

THENCE W. 1002 varas to a

T H A N K S
I take this means to thank my friends and supporters 
in Crockett County for their continued support and 
confidence in me in the recent election.

Joe Burkett, Jr.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

stake and mound for the N. W. 
corner of this tract;

THENCE S. 977 varas to the 
place of beginning, and contain
ing 173.5 acres of land, more or 
less.

That thereafter Defendant un
lawfully entered upon said pre
mises and ejected Plaintiff there- 
f r o m and unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession hereof, to 
his damage. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment for title and possession 
of said land and other and fur
ther relief to which he is entitled, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days from the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing his return 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, in Ozona, 
Texas, this 30th day of July, 1958. 

Leta Powell, District Clerk, 
112th Judicial District of Crock
ett County, Texas. 19-4tc

------------- oOo-------------

FOR SALE — Very reasonable. 
One-third interest in Taylorcraft 
2-place Airplane. Excellent condi
tion. Cheapest flying available. 
Reason for selling — one partner 
leaving. Call Jim Coker, 2-3028.

------------ o O o-------------
GOOD USED TV Sets available 

at bargin prices. 17 and 21-inch 
screens. Ozona Television System. 
At the boot shop. Ic,

------------- oOo-------------
PUREBRED YEARLING Ango

ra Billies for sale. May be seen in 
Ozona about August 15. $35 per 
head. See Lindsey Hicks, Phone 
EX 2-2292. 17-3tc-

PLUGS INtdJiilpST^^^^m
ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS

THINLINE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

7'/z AMPS. II& VOLTS• 6700 BTU
• AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT

• ROTATOR AIR GRILLE

• FRESH AIR VENTS • EXHAUSTS STALE 
• 5 YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY

ON S€ALED-IN REFRIGERATION MECHANISM

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-3013

READY FOR SCHOOL ?
If your accounts are in a current condition, you cer

tainly will use your credit to its fullest convenience in 

the purchase of school goods. If you are past due on your 

accounts, you should not abuse this convenience afford

ed by the merchants, by continuing to make credit pur
chases.

Most merchants are receiving their new fall mer

chandise this month. The invoices on goods received this 

month are due the following month by the Tenth. By 

paying your bills monthly, the local merchants can pay 

their own bills without borrowing or embarrassment.

DO NOT DELAY! - - - GO AND PAY!
The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:
Caruthers Jewelry 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Semmler’s Texaco Station 
Crockett County Water Control

Popular Dry Goods Company 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market
Smith Drug Company
Ozona Drug
Taliaferro Garage
.B & B Food Store
Ozona National Bank
The Ratliff Store

Pioneer Natural Gas 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
Joseph’s Department Store
Troy Williams Motor Company
Devil’s River Feed Company
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan’s Radio and Television 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Elmore’s Gulf Service Station 
Supreme Laundry 
Mock’s Phillips Station 
Collett Trading Post

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIUN
Ozona, Texas
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Report 
1 to the ^ People
b if C oheressm sin  l.T. RUTHERFORD

PRESIDENT Eisenhower has a- 
gain asked the Congress to raise 
the permanent debt limit of the 
United States — this time by a 
whopping $10 billion, to a total 
of $285 billion. In addition the 
same request, which has been ap
proved by the House Ways and 
Means Committee, asks that the 
debt limit be given a “ temporary” 
hike of $3 billion more, bringing 
the ceiling to $288 billion through 
June 30, 1960.

It was the second such request 
made by Mr. Eisenhower during 
this calendar year. Shortly after 
this session of Congress convened 
in January, the President asked

and received permission to raise 
the debt limit from $270 to $275 
billion. The President has, in fact, 

1 asked for several other increases 
in the national debt ceiling since 
he has been in the White House. 
The rundown:

July, 1953: Requested permis- 
jsion to raise permanent debt ceil- 
jing by $15 billion, from $275 to 
$290 billion. Congress refused this 
request.

August, 1954: Asked to raise the 
ceiling by $5 billion on a perma
nent basis, and another $5 billion 
temporarily. Congress refused the 
permanent plea, granted $6 billion 
increase on a temporary basis for 
one year.

June, 1956: asked to continue 
the $6 billion temporary increase 
for one year, and received Con
gressional approval.

August, 1956: Came back again 
to request another $3 billion tem
porarily, to June 30, 1957, and re

ceived permission. Then, of course, 
came the two requests made this 
year as cited above.

IF THE DEBT Ceiling is raised 
again as the President requests, 
Washington economists are pretty 
solidly agreed your dollar w i l l  
shrink more in value. It will be 
the same physical size it is now, 
but will have less purchasing pow
er in buying biscuits, butter, beans 
and anything else on the market.

Going on the basis that the dol
lar was worth 100 cents in 1939, 
it has shrunk to less than half its 
purchasing value. The big year was 
1942 when inflation caused by war 
shrank the value of the dollar by 
9.- cents. The year 1947 saw it 
shrink 9 cents and 1948, 4.4 cents. 
As it now stands, the dollar is 
worth 48.1 cents compared to its 
1939 purchasing power and a $10 
bill presently buys less than a $5 
bill bought 19 years ago.

If you made $5,000 in 1939, taxes

and inflation at present make it 
necessary for you to earn $12,050 
to have the same purchasing pow
er. If your 1939 salary was $3,00 
you must now earn $6,986 to have 
equal purchasing power.

Economists say the raising ' of 
the national debt limit again can
not help but decrease the value 
of your greenbacks once more.

ALMOST EVERYONE in Wash
ington is playing an annual sum
mer guessing game, the object of 
which is to speculate on the date 
Congress will adjourn.

Shortly after the recent Middle 
East flare-up and was scare, there 
was speculation the Congress might 
not adjourn until very late in the 
year or until tensions in the trou

bled Middle East eased. But late
ly many members, newspapermen 
and others have started to guess 
Congress will adjourn anywhere 
from August 9th to August 23rd.

The significant factor is that 
those persons in a position to have 
some control over the adjournment 
are not doing very much talking 
on the subject.

19SS M O D E L S

RCA & ZENITH
Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payment plans on TV 
Sets and Cable Connection

Ozona Television System
Your Community TV Antenna System

SHOPPING OFF TO  
PARTY

KIDS TO 
SCHOOL

t t o n e y i W h a t a
a t t a in  J_drove

today!
The gasoline I buy gives me “ more for my 

money.”  For only pennies I spend a busy 
day in my car taking good care of my 

husband, children and home.
Higher taxes now add 8.8* cents to the price of 
every gallon of gasoline. The price of gasoline 
itself has gone up only 17 %  in the last decade.
Yet today’s regular gasoline is the same as premium 
was 5 years ago. Today’s premium is as powerful 
as aviation gasoline of the last war.

.  HUSBAND 
\ T O  WORK

With The Gasoline You Boy From Us Yoo Drive The Best Bargain In Years

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

n r

m m a m

warm
Perfect baking results 
are assured in a Gas 
oven where heat ftuctu* 
ation is at a minimum.

m  m

and you’ll go GAS 
EVERY TIME

Discover the F U N  oi meal preparation 
when your new Gas ran^e t ^ e s  over all 

the mechanics of cooking.
The two dials on an automatic Gas range—one for 

the oven and one for the top Hurner-with«a*Brain«—take 
care of practically every cooking chore! Instead of hover* 
ing near while your meal cooks, you simply set the didle 
for time and temperature...and that’s it! You needn’t even 
be at home when it’s time to start the vegetables simmering, 
or to take the roast out of the oven. And only GAS 
such flexibility of heat... only GAS can maintain a temi^a* 
ture to such a close tolerance. And a Gas range costa 
to buy, less to install, less to operate. See us for tha COia* 
plete story, then visit your gas appliance dealer soon*

The 6urner>with*AoBr4?n« 
robot pot wetcher, puts 
«n end forever to scorch* 
ing «n<J boihovers.

Closed*door brpIfiAg h 
adviMbie oidy urflli 
where live fifUtit 
$ume» ceokiflg v«poit»

Mk&rnmgemmhtmi Natml llaS GODfUlI
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AUTHOR, AUTHOR! HOMEMAKERS CLASS

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day at the church. Hostesses were

Mrs. Clyde Woodall a n d  Mrs. 
George Hester. Mrs. R. C. Pitts 
led the devotional. A nominating 
committee composed of Mrs. Ted 
Lewis, Mrs* Pink Beall, Mrs. R. C.

Pitts and Mrs. Homer Good was 
appointed to select a slate of of
ficers for the coming year. Pres
ent were Mrs. Clyde Woodall, Mrs. 
S. E. Carnes, Mrs. R. C. Pitts, Mrs.

Charlie Butterfield and Mrs. Hom
er Good.

------------- oOo-------------
Remington Portable Typewriter* 
at the Stockman office.

LONG J O U R N E Y S  ARE J U S T  J A U N T S  TO A C H E V Y !
Once youWe at the wheel o f this new Chevrolet, far-off places suddenly seem closer, Here’s the kind 
o /VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles down to size. Here’s the kind of restful ride and 
zestful response that whets anybody’s taste for travel!

Americans best buy— 

" " "

So many, many things blend together to 
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel
ing. Things like super-short-stroke V8’s and 
the velvet stride of Full Coil suspension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

and the clear sweep of vision through Scifety 
Plate Glass windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness 
of Chevy’s Safety-Girder frame. Sample the 
full blend at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

CHEVROLET

Am erica’s best seller!

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
Members of the Ladies Bible 

Class met at the Church of Christ 
Wednesday morning to continue 
the study, “Back to the B i b l e  
Church.” Present were Mrs. Bill 
Johnigan, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, Mrs. O. L. Sims, Mrs.

Bud Loudamy, Mrs. Pete Brown, 
Mrs. Ed Cranfill, Mrs. T. C. Good
man, Mrs. Glenn Sutton, Mrs. Rus
ty Williams, Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mrs. D. C. Ratliff, Mrs. Lilly Smith, 
Mrs. Pat Lee, Mrs. J. D. Alexan
der, Mrs. W. M. Moxley and Mrs. 
J. D. Nairn.

FOR SALE
17” Admiral TV with matching base $60.00
Wincherster M75 .22 Target Rifle $40.00
Remington 721, 270 with peep sight and
Telescope mount $60.00
Springfield MI873 45-70 Carbine $35.00
Lyman loading press with 270 dies, 8mm
dies, and 270 and 8mm brass and bullets $27.50
1939 Chev. i/^-Ton pickup. Tight with good rubber $110.90
Single Hollywood bed ^vith leather head board, 
excellent condition, make offer

1st St. Between Ave I & J 
Chuck Hinricks

S e e  th e  C h e v y  S h o w , S u n d ay  n ig ht on N B C -T V  a n d  th e  w e e k ly  C h e v y  S h o w ro o m  on  A B C -T V . Impala Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
________________________________ __________  Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona, Texas

:»':»x»x»x»x»x»x4;>x»x»:>x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x*x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x*x»x*x*x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»x»xc»x»ij»s>i

' MODERN WAY Gr0.& Mkt. I a n d  Sa t u r d a y  |  «
iT in fta  _  a u g u s t  8th AND 9th =

i
i
I
V.
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i

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

$10.00 FOR $9.80 
$25.00 FOR $24.50 
$50.00 FOR $49.00

Hunt’s Catsup 14 oz. Bottle 17c
Heinz Sweet Pickles Qt. Size 49c 

' I Salad Bowl Dressing PtSize 29c
Val-Vita Peaches V-h Size 29c

VAN CAMP’S TUNA 25c

i
%i

HEART’S DELIGHT
Fruit Cocktail V-h Size 4 2 c

t

Welchade Grape Drink Qt. Size 39^ 
MISSION PEAS 303 Size 15c 
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 303 Size

X.
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r C H O ia  M U T S  • : ]
Purina Fed Fryers (whole) lb. 35c
PICNIC HAMS Lb. 49c
WILSON (FAMILY STYLE)
BACON Thick Sliced 2 lbs. SI.49 
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound 39c
L O I N  S T E A K  Pound 30(*
■ ' ----------’» - _____ ___ —

KIMBELL’S BISCUITS each 18c

doz. 39cFRESH EGGS

Kimbell’s Pork & Beans 303 size 18c

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
ONE POUND 89c

Kellogg’s Raisin Bran 9̂ 2 oz pkg 25c 

Guardian Dog Food 2 Cans 25c
HUDSON TISSUE 2 Rolls 25c

■MeeanemB, . . j t i i w n
(REGULAR SIZE)

mmmmm

Palmolive Soap 4 Bars 39c
O X Y D O L Giant Size 72c
Blackburn Syrup i/z-Gal. 65c
P I N T O  B E A N S 10 Lbs. 89c

P E T  M I L K  
2 C A N S

29c

S U G A R 5 Pounds 55c
UGHT.UGHT BISCUITS

LIGHT CRUST 
FLOUR

25 Pounds S1.95

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 
3 Pounds 59c

3-lb. can 89c

Aunt Jemima Coffee Cake Mix 39c
KLEENEX TISSUE 

200 COUNT 15c

•  VEGETABLES •

10 Lb. Poly Bag Potatoes 49c
(NEW CROP)
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES lb. t7c 
ELBERTA PEACHES 3 lbs. 38c
(CALIFORNIA GROWN)
S T A L K  C E L E R Y  Stalk 15$ 
SUNKIST LEMONS I dozen 29c
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